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ABSTRACT
Terrestrial isopods (Crustacea: Oniscidea) are a model group for studying the colonization
of land. However, their fossil record is remarkably scarce and restricted to amber inclusions, and
therefore amber deposits represent valuable windows to their past diversity and morphology. Here
we present a new collection of 11 terrestrial isopod specimens preserved in Albian-aged amber
from the Peñacerrada I outcrop, northern Spain, which collectively represent the most thoroughly
documented fauna of Mesozoic Oniscidea. The three new genera and species identified belong to
three of five major groups of the Oniscidea: Eoligiiscus tarraconensis, new genus and species
(Ligiidae), Autrigoniscus resinicola, new genus and species (Synocheta: Trichoniscidae), and Heraclitus helenae, new genus and species (Crinocheta: Detonidae?). These taxa significantly expand
the known fossil record of Oniscidea and demonstrate that considerable cladogenesis had already
transpired by the Albian. The assemblage represents the earliest-known diversification of Oniscidea, extending direct evidence of terrestrialization in the group back to the late Early Cretaceous.
These new taxa exhibit some characteristics that may inform hypotheses relating to general patterns of terrestrial isopod evolution. A discussion is provided about different aspects of the paleoDivision of Invertebrate Zoology, American Museum of Natural History.
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ecology and biology of the fossils compared to the Recent fauna. The new species indicate that
Cretaceous isopods were a group of considerable adaptive diversity, exhibiting innovations analogous to what Recent isopods would exhibit 105 million years later.

INTRODUCTION
The Oniscidea (terrestrial isopods, often referred to as woodlice) are considered a suborder
of Isopoda, with overwhelming morphological evidence demonstrating their monophyly
(Schmalfuss, 1974, 1989). In the modern fauna, Oniscidea are currently represented by over
3700 recognized species (Schmalfuss, 2003; Sfenthourakis and Taiti, 2015), and are distinct
from the predominantly marine crustaceans in their adoption of a terrestrial way of life (e.g.,
Schmidt, 2002, 2003, 2008; Hornung, 2011). This distinctive clade exhibits a wide array of
specializations for terrestriality, notably a reduction in size, water-resistant cuticle, diverse surface morphology, water-conducting system, reduced antennules, a simplification of the buccal
maxilla to a unique plate, mandible without palp, pereopod without annular coxa, pleopodal
lungs, modification of the endopodial plate of the male copulatory organ’s second pleopod, and
styliform uropods not forming a range with the pleotelson. Oniscidea are widely represented
in various terrestrial habitats, preferably those with considerable moisture, but some are capable of living in arid regions, others are amphibious along seashores, and a few species have
become secondarily adapted and returned to aquatic habitats (Schmidt, 2008). Most species
often constitute an important part of the soil fauna, where they play a significant role as primary decomposers (Davis, 1984; Grünwald, 1988).
Oniscidea are organized into five groups (Erhard, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998)—Ligiidae (Diplocheta), Tylidae (Tylida), Mesoniscidae (Microcheta), Synocheta, and Crinocheta (the latter
four often considered as infraorder Holoverticata). Relationships among these groups have
been contentious (Tabacaru and Danielopol, 1996), but the Synocheta and Crinocheta are
generally considered sister groups (Legrand, 1946). Overall, phylogenetic relationships within
Oniscidea are still debated and the subject of ongoing discussion.
The fossil record of Oniscidea is scant, largely biased toward preservation in amber and,
until recently, almost entirely restricted to the Cenozoic (fig. 1). To date, the earliest oniscidean
described is a single individual from Early Cenomanian amber of northern Myanmar (Broly et
al., 2015). However, there are Cenozoic deposits that shed light on early woodlice history and
have records of all major families. Woodlice have been described from Eocene Rovno, Baltic
and Bitterfeld ambers, and Miocene Dominican and Mexican ambers (e.g., Van Straelen, 1928;
Schmalfuss, 1980, 1984a; Spahr, 1993; Perkovsky et al., 2010; Weitschat and Wichard, 2010;
Broly et al., 2017, 2018).
While there are a number of Cretaceous amber deposits, woodlice from this period are
exceedingly rare and not particularly speciose. Along with the Burmese specimen, woodlice are
known from approximately contemporaneous Charentese amber (Perrichot, 2004), and from
Early Cretaceous Spanish amber (Delclòs et al., 2007), although none of them have been thoroughly documented. In the case of Spanish amber, woodlice comprise 11 individuals, whereas 12
and six individuals have been recorded from French (Perrichot, 2004) and Burmese ambers
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FIGURE 1. Phylogenetic hypothesis of Oniscidea based on Schmidt (2008) and Dimitriou et al. (2019) combined with a synthesis of the Oniscidea amber fossil record. Circles indicate the known fossil records; those
in red are the new records from Spanish amber, while black circles are those taxa recorded previously. Abbreviations: BA, Baltic amber (Van Straelen, 1928; Spahr, 1993; Weitschat and Wichard, 2010); BI, Bitterfeld
amber (Schumann and Wendt, 1989; Spahr, 1993; Dunlop, 2010); BU, Burmese amber (Broly et al., 2015,
2016); D, Dominican amber (Schmalfuss, 1980, 1984a; the family Pseudarmadillidae = Delatorreidae has also
been recorded); F, French amber (Perrichot, 2004); K, Kerala (India) amber (Srivastava et al., 2006); M, Mexican amber (Broly et al., 2017, 2018); R, Rovno amber (Perkovsky et al., 2010); S, Spanish amber (Delclòs et
al., 2007; this paper). Age is approximately the same for Rovno, Baltic, and Bitterfeld ambers; the same occurs
for Mexican and Dominican ambers (Solórzano-Kraemer et al., 2020). *dubious assignment.

(Broly et al., 2016), respectively. Aside from body fossils, traces of terrestrial locomotion putatively assigned to isopods have been recorded from the Late Jurassic (Gaillard et al., 2005). Unfortunately, the scant number of specimens provides little data for describing or resolving patterns
of early woodlice diversification, and the systematic characterization of more fossils as they are
discovered is needed to enrich our perspective. Here we describe three new genera and species
including representatives of three of five principal groups of the Oniscidea, suggesting that by the
late Early Cretaceous much oniscidean diversification had already taken place.
Amber from the Peñacerrada I and II outcrops in Burgos and Álava provinces, respectively,
also called “Álava amber,” is now known to be 105 Ma (Late Albian) based on palynomorph
dating (Barrón et al., 2015). Both amber-bearing outcrops are found in the eastern area of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin. In this area, continental-transitional deposits can be differentiated
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into three subunits that are represented by a deltaic succession, with a vertical tendency toward
a regression of the deltaic system in the lower-middle subunits and a vertical transgression in
the upper subunit. Amber is always associated with coal and lignitic beds or organically rich
clay levels from the middle subunit, coinciding with the boundary between the maximum
regression and the beginning of the transgression, and it is mainly present at the top of filling
sequences of interconnected channels within deltaic bays. The amber from the Peñacerrada I
outcrop has yielded the present oniscidean specimens as well as thousands of other arthropod
inclusions. The specimens reported here represent the largest assemblage of Cretaceous Oniscidea known to date.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The amber pieces were cut and embedded in a transparent epoxy resin (Epo-tek 301); the
preparations were polished once the polymer hardened (Nascimbene and Silverstein, 2000).
Fossils were examined under two lenses, i.e., a Motic BA310 and an Olympus BX41 optical
microscopes, with reflected and transmitted light, and measurements were taken with Image J
software. All measurements were recorded in millimeters. Subsequently, photomicrography was
performed with a Moticam 2500 digital camera attached to a Motic BA310 optical microscope
with Motic Images Plus 2.0 software. All photographs were stacked with Helicon Focus and
edited with Adobe Photoshop CS3. Drawings were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida
attached to the Olympus BX41 microscope.
Morphological terminology used in species descriptions is mainly based on Vandel (1960,
1962), Leistikow (2001), and Campos-Filho et al. (2014). Terminology of the cuticle ornamentation follows the definitions given in Schmidt (2002) for “aesthetascs” (stick-shaped sensory hairs
on the antennae), “setae” (structures of various shape, always composed of a sensory hair and an
additional sheathlike epicuticle portion), “scales” (plates on the surface of the epicuticle, probably
consisting of a waxlike material), and “scale setae” (setae with a scalelike shape due to the enlarged
sheath). Additionally, we have followed the traditional use of “spines” for relatively inflexible,
thornlike structures, in keeping with their etymology. Material is deposited at the Museo de
Ciencias Naturales de Álava, Vitoria-Gasteiz, Spain (herein abbreviated as MCNA).
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Class Malacostraca Latreille, 1802
Order Isopoda Latreille, 1817
Suborder Oniscidea Latreille, 1829
With a total of 11 specimens—representing three new genera and species—the Isopoda
fauna from Early Cretaceous Spanish amber is assignable to Oniscidea based on the presence
of: (1) a body more or less depressed, oval or oblong in form, sometimes able to conglobate;
(2) tergites with scale setae; (3) a cephalon generally small, more or less sunk into the first
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pereonite, exhibiting no true rostral projection, with the lateral parts more or less expanded;
(4) a pereon composed of seven well-defined and rather uniform segments, the lateral parts of
which are generally expanded to thin fornicate plates; (5) a pleon variably shaped, composed
of six segments, the lateral parts of which are similarly expanded as those of the pereonites,
the two first and the last segments smaller than the three middle segments; (6) a very short
pleotelson, only slightly longer than a pleon segment; (7) antennulae inserted between the
antennae, always quite small, with only three articles, the distal article often rudimentary; (8)
antennae of moderate length, seldom exceeding half the length of the body, composed of five
peduncular articles and a flagellum generally divided into a restricted number of articulations;
(9) seven pairs of ambulatory pereopods, of uniform appearance (e.g., first pereopod never
subchelate); (10) five pairs of pleopods, the inner plate of the second and often also of the first
pair peculiarly modified in males to serve for copulatory purposes; and (11) uropods generally
biramous, with uniarticulate rami projected more or less caudally (Sars, 1899; Schmidt, 2008).
Family Ligiidae Brandt, 1833
Eoligiiscus, new genus
Type species: Eoligiiscus tarraconensis, new species.
Diagnosis: Sex unknown. An oniscidean with the following unique combination of characters: Body size small (<2 mm), oval, with pleon not abruptly contracted; dorsal surface moderately convex, with epimeral plates only moderately prominent, smooth. Cephalon broad, not
sunk into first pereonite. Eyes large and convex (with at least 10 ommatidia). Antenna rather
stout, short, with flagellum composed of only four articles. Pereopods all alike, slender and
cylindrical, armed with short thick spines; dactylus hirsute, with two claws; dactylar setae
unbranched, quite short. Uropod greatly elongate, distinctly surpassing length of pleon; protopod long and stout, not produced inside pleotelson, with endopod and exopod inserted at same
level; endopod and exopod styliform, exopod only slightly longer and stouter than endopod,
each with a single apical spine.
Etymology: The new genus group name is a combination of Greek Ἠώς (Eos), goddess of
the dawn; Ligia Fabricius, type genus of the family; and the Greek suffix -iskos, a diminutive
commonly applied as a suffix to woodlice generic names (as in Oniscus: itself a combination of
Greek ὄνος [onos], meaning, “woodlouse”), and -iskos). The gender of the name is
masculine.
Eoligiiscus tarraconensis, new species
Figures 2, 3
Diagnosis: As for the genus (above).
Description: Body (fig. 2A, C–D) oval, attenuated caudally, but with pleon not abruptly
contracted, of “runner” habitus; small sized, total length 1.35 mm (from tip of cephalon to
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tip of pleon), twice as long as broad; dorsal surface only moderately convex, smooth; gland
pores not visible as preserved.
Cephalon (fig. 2B) transversely semioval, fairly broad, not sunk into first pereonite; length
0.21 mm as preserved, about 0.15× of body length, maximum width 0.49 mm, with front evenly
rounded, lacking lateral lobes; antennal lobes absent. Eyes large and convex, diagonal 0.10 mm,
consisting of multiple ommatidia (at least 10 as preserved).
Pereon about 0.70× of body length; pereonites overlapping, lamellar; lateral parts of pereonites (i.e., epimeral plates) only moderately prominent, those of posterior pereonites with
posterior corners acutely triangular. Pleon about 0.27× of body length, narrower than pereon,
lateral parts of two anterior pleonites concealed; pleotelson short, subtriangular, with rounded
apex and uropod insertions on posterior corners.
Mouthparts not visible as preserved.
Antennule not visible as preserved.
Antenna (fig. 3A) not very spinose in appearance, rather stout, with five peduncular articles
and a multiarticulate flagellum, reaching posteriorly to middle pereonite 2, elbowed between
fourth and fifth articles; first article partly obscured by head; second article short and stout,
0.07 mm long, about as long as broad, with two visible thick spines distally; third article short
and stout, as long as preceding article, about as long as broad, with one visible thick spine
distally; fourth article only slightly elongate, stout, 0.09 mm long, 1.29× length of preceding
article, 1.50× longer than broad, with one visible thick spine distally; fifth article only slightly
elongate, stout, 0.12 mm long, 1.33× length of preceding article, 3.00× longer than broad; flagellum short, with only four subequal articles, distal article tapering distally and without visible
aesthetascs.
Pereopods all alike, slender and cylindrical, without sexual modifications; basis and ischium
mostly obscured by body; merus with at least three short thick spines distally; carpus with at
least four short thick spines distally; propodus longer than carpus, without visible spines; dactylus (fig. 3B) with large outer claw and smaller inner claw; dactylar setae unbranched, glabrous, very short and hirsute; ungual setae (usually arising between both claws) not visible as
preserved.
Pleopods not visible as preserved.
Uropod greatly elongate, about 0.41× of body length, distinctly surpassing length of
pleon, freely projecting caudally; protopod not produced inside pleotelson, subrectangular,
long and stout, 0.18 mm long, 0.10 mm width, with endopod and exopod inserted at same
level; exopod styliform, long and slender, 0.38 mm long, only slightly longer than endopod,
0.04 mm width, with one short slender seta apically (0.03 mm long); endopod styliform,
long and slender, 0.34 mm long, 0.04 mm width, with one long slender spine apically (0.16
mm long).
Holotype: MCNA 9751, sex unknown, virtually complete. Preserved in a 8.5×8.0×1.0 mm
section of dark-orange amber (in an epoxy trapezoid 15.5×8.2×1.1 mm), surrounded by
numerous pseudoinclusions interpreted as droplets of emulsified phloem sap in Lozano et al.
(2020), particles of detritus and fungal hyphae; no other major inclusions.
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FIGURE 2. Eoligiiscus tarraconensis, new genus and species, family Ligiidae (holotype, MCNA 9751, sex
unknown). A. Microphotograph in dorsal habitus. B. Camera lucida drawings of dorsal (top) and ventral
(bottom) habitus. C. Microphotograph of head in dorsal view. Figures made with consecutive photographs
taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars = 0.5 mm.
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FIGURE 3. Microphotographs of Eoligiiscus tarraconensis, new genus and species, family Ligiidae (holotype,
MCNA 9751). A. Detail of antenna in dorsal view; note five peduncular articles pointed with arrowheads.
B. Detail of dactylus of left pereopod 1 in ventral view; note small inner claw of dactylus pointed with an
arrowhead. Figures made with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars: A =
0.1 mm; B = 0.05 mm.

Occurrence: Peñacerrada I amber site [Peñacerrada I = Moraza], eastern margin of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Burgos, northern Spain; Early Cretaceous (Late Albian).
Etymology: The specific epithet is taken from the Roman name for the province Hispania
Tarraconensis, which encompassed the Peñacerrada I amber site.
Remarks: The family Ligiidae comprises the extant genera Caucasoligidium Borutzky,
Ligia Fabricius, Ligidioides Wahrberg, Ligidium Brandt, Tauroligidium Borutzky, and Typhloligidium Verhoeff.
Eoligiiscus tarraconensis may be placed clearly within the family Ligiidae on the basis of
the following morphological features (Sars, 1899): (1) oval-shaped body, somewhat convex,
with lamellar segments; (2) cephalon without lateral lobes, with the front rounded and not
distinctly defined from the epistome; (3) eyes well developed or wanting; and, (4) uropods
freely projecting caudally, with both endopod and exopod styliform. Species of Ligiidae also
share well-developed antennae, with a multiarticulate flagellum. However, E. tarraconensis is
readily distinguished from the aforementioned genera in the possession of only four articles to
the antennal flagellum (refer to Discussion, below). Unfortunately, no details of the antennulae,
mouthparts, and pleopods are visible in the holotype of E. tarraconensis, preventing further
comparison with extant Ligiidae until better preserved specimens are discovered.
Morphotype I
Figure 4
Description: Body (fig. 4) oval, attenuated caudally, but with pleon not abruptly contracted, of “runner” habitus; medium sized, total length 5.28 mm, about 2.54× longer than
broad; dorsal surface only moderately convex, smooth, with very small semicircular scales;
gland pores not visible as preserved.
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FIGURE 4. Morphotype I, family Ligiidae (MCNA 9513, sex unknown). A. Microphotograph in dorsal habitus. B. Camera lucida drawing in dorsal habitus. Figure made with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bar = 1 mm (both panels to the same scale).
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Cephalon transversely semioval, partly flanked by side plates of first pereonite; maximum
width 0.97 mm, with front evenly rounded, lacking lateral lobes; antennal lobes absent. Eyes
not visible as preserved.
Pereon about 0.70× of body length; pereonites overlapping, lamellar; lateral parts of pereonites (i.e., epimeral plates) more pronounced than in E. tarraconensis, those of posterior segments with posterior corners acutely triangular, all edged with few very small triangular-shaped
scale setae. Pleon poorly visible as preserved, narrower than pereon, with lateral parts of pleonites acutely triangular.
Mouthparts not visible as preserved.
Antennule not visible as preserved.
Antenna not very spinose in appearance, with very small semicircular scales visible in
some articles, much longer and slender than in E. tarraconensis, with five peduncular articles
and a multiarticulate flagellum, at least reaching posteriorly to middle pereonite 3 as preserved,
elbowed between fourth and fifth articles; first article partly obscured by head; second article
short, not measurable as preserved, with one short thin spine distally; third article short, 0.28
mm long, twice as long as broad, with one long thick spine distally; fourth article elongate, 0.50
mm long, 5.00× times longer than broad, with one long thin spine distally; fifth article elongate,
0.62 mm long, 8.86× longer than broad, with short thin setae sparsely distributed; flagellum
long, 0.95 mm long as preserved, with at least nine subequal articles, each article with several
short thin setae distally.
Pereopods poorly preserved, all similar in shape and chaetotaxy, slender; dactylus with
large outer claw and smaller inner claw.
Pleopods and uropod not visible as preserved.
Material: MCNA 9513, sex unknown. Preserved in a 6.0×5.0×2.2 mm section of darkorange turbid amber (in an epoxy trapezoid 14.5×5.5×2.2 mm), surrounded by numerous
pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020) and particles of detritus; no other major inclusions.
Occurrence: Peñacerrada I amber site [Peñacerrada I = Moraza], eastern margin of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Burgos, northern Spain; Early Cretaceous (Late Albian).
Remarks: The specimen is difficult to place accurately among Oniscidea due to the few
observable characters. However, placement within the family Ligiidae seems most appropriate
owing to the presence of long antennae with a multiarticulate flagellum. We have avoided
formally describing the specimen as a new genus and species until more well-preserved material becomes available. At the least, the above description should permit positive association
between this specimen and more completely preserved conspecifics, if they are discovered
through future excavations.
Morphotype II
Figure 5
Description: Body (fig. 5A–B) oval, attenuated caudally, but with pleon not abruptly
contracted, of “runner” habitus; medium sized, total length 3.09 mm; details of cephalon
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FIGURE 5. Morphotype II, family Ligiidae (MCNA 14274, sex unknown). A. Microphotograph in ventral
habitus. B. Camera lucida drawing of uropods. C. Microphotograph in dorsal habitus. Figures A and C made
with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars: A, C = 1 mm (both panels share
the same scale); B = 0.25 mm.

(including antennule, antenna, and mouthparts), pereon and pleon (including pleopods) not
visible due to poor preservation of cuticle.
Pereopods poorly preserved, all similar in shape and chaetotaxy, slender; dactylus with
large outer claw and smaller inner claw.
Uropod (fig. 5C) greatly elongate, about 0.47× of body length, distinctly surpassing length of
pleon, freely projecting caudally; protopod not produced inside pleotelson, subrectangular, long and
slender, with outer margin grooved in distal part, 0.44 mm long, 0.13 mm width, with endopod and
exopod inserted at same level; exopod styliform, long and slender, 1.00 mm long, subequal in length
to endopod but much slender, with one short slender spine apically; endopod styliform, long and
slender, 1.00 mm long, 0.04 mm width, with one long slender spine apically.
Material: MCNA 14274, sex unknown. Preserved in a 12×14×1.5 mm section of darkorange amber (in an epoxy trapezoid 21.5×15.5×2.0 mm), surrounded by numerous pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020), particles of detritus, fungal hyphae, coprolites, and
arthropod and plant remains; other inclusions include a hemipteran and the wing of a
hymenopteran.
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Occurrence: Peñacerrada I amber site [Peñacerrada I = Moraza], eastern margin of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Burgos, northern Spain; Early Cretaceous (Late Albian).
Remarks: The wholly exposed, greatly elongate uropods may serve as an easily recognizable distinguishing character that clearly places specimen MCNA 14274 in the family Ligiidae (Sars, 1899). Among extant Ligiidae, it most closely resembles the genus Ligia by having
both uropodal rami inserted at the same level. However, the exopod is distinctly slender than
the endopod, the reverse of that occurring in Recent Ligiidae (Schmidt, 2008). As for the
previous morphotype I, morphotype II is not named here as the number of diagnostic characters available seems insufficient. Nonetheless, this is a unique taxon quite distinct from the
others in this deposit and further emphasizes the diversity of the woodlouse fauna in this
ancient ecosystem.
Section Synocheta Legrand, 1946
Family Trichoniscidae Sars, 1899
The new genus and species described here (see below) is certainly a member of the clade
Synocheta. The main apomorphies of the Synocheta are a fused male genital duct and reduction of the eyes to three or fewer ommatidia (Tabacaru and Danielopol, 1996; Schmalfuss,
2005; Schmidt, 2008). Erhard (1997) also considered the presence of a single pereopod claw
as a valid character, but it was not regarded as an autapomorphy of the Synocheta by Schmidt
(2008). Among the Synocheta, the Trichoniscidae, spanning the Holarctic region, are assuredly paraphyletic. The new taxon fits in Trichoniscidae sensu stricto by having the first male
endopodal pleopod prolonged and bearing a long subterminal seta evolved into an apparent
second article of this appendage (Schmalfuss, 2005; Schmidt, 2008). Based on Sars (1899)
for the Trichoniscidae, it also has: (1) a more or less elongate body, with the lateral parts of
the segments generally not much expanded; (2) cephalon with distinct—though not very
large—lateral lobes, with the front more or less produced but scarcely marginate; (3) eyes
small or absent; (4) pleon generally much narrower than the pereon, with pleotelson forming
a thin projecting plate; (5) antennule minute, with the distal article well developed and
tipped with sensory aesthetascs; (6) antenna moderately elongate, minutely spinulose
throughout, the flagellum composed of only a restricted number of articles which are less
distinctly defined than those in the Ligiidae, the last one terminating in a tuft of delicate
setae; (7) pereopods moderately elongate, coarsely spinous, with simple dactylus (i.e., with
only one claw); (8) opercular plates of pleopods exceptionally thin, without air chambers or
any branchial structure, with the inner plate lobular except on the two anterior pairs; (9)
sexual appendage of simple conic shape; (10) endopod of both first and second pairs of
pleopods transformed for copulatory purposes; and, (11) uropods with the protopod broadly
expanded inside, partly covered by the pleotelson, with the endopod and exopod conically
tapered, generally terminating in a tuft of slender setae.
Below the family level, placement in the Haplophthalminae is unsupported due to the new
genus’ highly developed ornamentation and well developed epimera of pleonites 3–5 or 4–5
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(Vandel, 1960), and in the Buddelundiellinae due to their ability to roll into a ball (Vandel,
1960). Placement in the Trichoniscinae is more likely owing to the combination of a smooth
or tuberculate body (without longitudinal ridges), and the pleon distinctly narrower than
pereon (usually abruptly contracted) due to the reduction of the epimera of pleonites 1 to 5
(Vandel, 1960). Nevertheless, this subfamily is certainly an artificial group in need of phylogenetic clarification.
Autrigoniscus, new genus
Type species: Autrigoniscus resinicola, new species.
Diagnosis: Male. An oniscidean with the following combination of characters: Body size
small (<2 mm), more or less oblong, with pleon much narrower than pereon; dorsal surface
moderately convex dorsally, with epimeral plates only moderately prominent, relatively smooth
in appearance, covered with small semicircular scales and sparsely arranged, small triangularshaped scale setae. Eyes small but distinct (with at least three ommatidia). Antennule with three
articles, distal article shorter than second and bearing a tuft of apical aesthetascs. Antenna
rather stout, with flagellum composed of six articles. Pereopods not all alike, of moderate size,
armed with elongate, thick, nearly straight spines arranged in a longitudinal row on sternal
margin; carpus modified having a large distal process on tergal margin with a row of scales;
dactylus simple (i.e., with one claw); dactylar setae unbranched, glabrous, long and slender (i.e.,
flagellar). First pair of pleopods modified; endopod biarticulate, with proximal article very
short, and distal article long and slender, styliform. Uropod moderately elongate, not surpassing length of pleon; protopod rather short and stout, produced inside pleotelson, with endopod
and exopod inserted at same level; endopod and exopod conical, exopod much longer and
stouter than endopod, each with a terminal tuft of setae. Female. Unknown.
Etymology: The new genus group name is a combination of the pre-Roman tribe
Autrigones (who lived in northern Spain near the region of the amber localities along with
the Cantabri) and the Greek suffix –iskos, denoting a diminutive. The gender of the name
is masculine.
Autrigoniscus resinicola, new species
Figures 6–8
Diagnosis: As for the genus (above).
Description: Body (figs 6, 7A–B) more or less oblong, of “clinger” habitus; small sized,
total length 1.62 mm, nearly twice as long as broad (1.78×); dorsal surface only moderately
convex, of a relatively smooth appearance, covered with small semicircular scales and sparsely
distributed small triangular-shaped scale setae arranged in transverse rows (fig. 8B); gland
pores not visible as preserved.
Cephalon transversely semioval, maximum width 0.49 mm, with front evenly rounded,
and lateral lobes small but distinct; suprantennal line nearly straight medially (in holotype) to
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V-shaped (in specimen MCNA 12617); antennal lobes absent. Eyes small but distinct, consisting of at least three ommatidia.
Pereon poorly visible due to blackening of cuticle; pereonites overlapping, lamellar; lateral
parts of pereonites (i.e., epimeral plates) only moderately prominent, those of two posterior
pereonites with posterior corners acutely triangular, all edged with small appressed spikes and
some small triangular-shaped scale setae (as a continuity to those of dorsal surface). Pleon
distinctly narrower than pereon (abruptly contracted); pleotelson short, subtriangular, with
rounded apex.
Mouthparts not visible as preserved.
Antennule (fig. 8A) with three articles; first article obscured by head, second article partly
obscured by head, 0.04 mm long as preserved, without visible setae; third article shorter than
second, 0.02 mm long, with a tuft of several short and relatively thick apical aesthetascs.
Antenna not very spinose in appearance, rather stout, with five peduncular articles and a
multiarticulate flagellum, reaching posteriorly to middle pereonite 1, elbowed between fourth and
fifth articles, with flagellum much shorter than peduncle; first article partly obscured by head,
short and stout, 0.08 mm long as preserved, slightly broader than long, with no visible spines;
second article short and stout, 0.09 mm long, slightly broader than long, with one visible thick
spine distally; third article short and stout, 0.10 mm long, about as long as broad, with up to two
visible thick spines distally; fourth article elongate, stout, 0.20 mm long, 2.0× length of preceding
article, 2.5× longer than broad, with two visible thick spines distally; fifth article elongate and
much slender than fourth article, 0.25 mm long, 1.2× length of preceding article, 6.2× longer than
broad; flagellum with six articles, 0.20 mm long, 0.8× length of fifth article of peduncle, flagellar
articles gradually tapering distally, distal article without visible aesthetascs.
Pereopods (figs 7C, 8C–D) of moderate size, increasing in length and thickness posteriorly;
basis and ischium mostly obscured by body; merus poorly visible, with elongate, thick, nearly
straight spines on sternal margin; carpus with elongate, thick, nearly straight spines more or less
arranged in a longitudinal row on sternal margin giving it a rippled appearance, spines becoming
longer distally; at least carpus of pereopods 4–7 having a large distal process on tergal margin
with a row of scales (probably male sexually dimorphic characters, but females unknown) (fig.
8C); propodus longer than carpus, with elongate, thick, nearly straight spines on sternal margin,
less numerous than on carpus; dactylus simple, with enlarged outer claw (fig. 8D); dactylar setae
unbranched, glabrous, long and slender; ungual setae not visible as preserved.
Pleopods poorly visible; pleopodal exopods without respiratory structures; endopod of first
pair of pleopods modified, biarticulate; proximal article very short; distal article long and slender, styliform (fig. 8F).
Uropod (fig. 8E) moderately elongate, about 0.27× of body length, not surpassing length
of pleon, freely projecting caudally; protopod produced inside pleotelson, rather short and
stout, 0.15 mm long, about as long as broad, with endopod and exopod inserted at same level;
exopod conical, maximum width at base 0.07 mm and strongly tapered distally, 0.29 mm long
(excluding terminal tuft of setae), distinctly longer than endopod, with a tuft of short setae
apically (0.07 mm long); endopod conical, maximum width at base 0.06 mm and strongly
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tapered distally, 0.20 mm long (excluding terminal tuft of setae), with a tuft of long setae apically (0.11 mm long), lengths of endopod and endopodal tuft of setae combined reaching
length of exopod (excluding terminal tuft of setae).
Holotype: MCNA 12522, male, virtually complete, exposed dorsally, ventrally, and laterally. Preserved in darkened orange-colored amber, trimmed to 2.5×1.5×1.0 mm (in an epoxy
trapezoid 22.5×14.5×1.1 mm), surrounded by numerous pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020)
and particles of detritus; no other major inclusions. The specimen shows indirect evidence of
the digestive tract from fossilized fecal matter (termed “cololite”).
Additional material: Specimen MCNA 12678, presumed male, partially complete,
exposed ventrally, ventrolaterally, and dorsolaterally. Preserved in darkened orange-colored
amber, trimmed to 6.0×2.1×1.2 mm (in an epoxy trapezoid 23.0×13.0×1.2 mm), surrounded
by numerous pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020), particles of detritus and fungal hyphae;
no other major inclusions. Specimen MCNA 12617, presumed male, poorly preserved,
exposed dorsally, ventrally, and laterally. It shows indirect evidence of the digestive tract from
fossilized fecal matter. Preserved in darkened yellow-colored amber, trimmed to 6.9×4.0×1.0
mm (in an epoxy trapezoid 23.1×14.9×1.1 mm), surrounded by numerous pseudoinclusions
and particles of detritus; no other major inclusions. Specimen MCNA 13823.1, presumed
male, partially complete. Preserved in two darkened orange-colored amber pieces, one
trimmed to 10.5×6.0×3.0 and preserving the major part of the body, and the other trimmed
to 4.5×4.5×1.0 and consisting of an impression of the cuticle. Syninclusions include one possible rove beetle (Staphylinidae?, MCNA 13823.2).
Specimens MCNA 12678, MCNA 12617, and MCNA 13823.1 match the diagnosis of Autrigoniscus resinicola for some characters, but other features remain unclear and we cannot attribute them to this species with complete confidence (refer to Remarks, below).
Occurrence: Peñacerrada I amber site [Peñacerrada I = Moraza], eastern margin of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Burgos, northern Spain; Early Cretaceous (Late Albian).
Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the occurrence of the species in plant resins
(Latin, resina, meaning “resin,” and the suffix -cola, meaning “dweller”), which in turn become
amber when fossilized.
Remarks: Specimen MCNA 12678 (fig. 9A) closely resembles the holotype of A. resinicola,
sharing with it the relative head, uropod, and body measurements (total body length is 1.64
mm), the overall morphology of the body (more or less oblong, moderately convex dorsally,
with the pleon distinctly narrower than pereon, and the epimeral plates only moderately prominent), the very spinous pereopods (with spines arranged as described for the holotype, and a
modified carpus apparently visible in one of the posterior pereopods), the dactylus morphology
(with one claw and a flagellar dactylar seta), and a similarly shaped uropodal endopod (conical,
distinctly shorter and narrower than exopod, and with an apical tuft of long setae). Despite the
similar endopod, the poor preservation of the exopod prevents its comparison with that of the
holotype. Moreover, the eyes, antennae, pleopods, and cuticle ornamentation are not visible in
MCNA 12678, and the antennulae are poorly preserved due to shrinkage and desiccation during preservation.
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FIGURE 6. Microphotographs of Autrigoniscus resinicola, new genus and species, family Trichoniscidae (holotype, MCNA 12522, male). A. Lateral habitus. B. Dorsal habitus. C. Ventral habitus. Figures made with
consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bar = 1 mm (all panels to the same scale).
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FIGURE 7. Camera lucida drawings of Autrigoniscus resinicola, new genus and species, family Trichoniscidae
(holotype, MCNA 12522, male). A. Lateral habitus, with magnified area showing details of endopod of first
pair of pleopods. B. Dorsal habitus, with magnified area showing details of antennule. C. Fifth pereopod in
ventral view, with magnified area showing details of modified carpus. Scale bar = 0.5 mm (all panels to the
same scale).
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FIGURE 8. Detail microphotographs of Autrigoniscus resinicola, new genus and species, family Trichoniscidae
(holotype, MCNA 12522, male). A. Head in dorsal view, showing the antennule (arrowhead). B. Semicircular
scales and triangular-shaped scale setae in ventral view. C. Carpus of pereopods 5 and 6 in ventral view, showing the distal process (arrowheads). D. Simple dactylus of pereopods 2 and 3 in lateral view. E. Uropods in
dorsal view. F. Endopod of first pair of pleopods in lateral view. Figures made with consecutive photographs
taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars: A–D, F = 0.05 mm; E = 0.1 mm.
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Specimen MCNA 12617 (fig. 8B–D) shares with the holotype the overall morphology of the
body and the cuticle ornamentation (i.e., dorsal surface with small semicircular scales and small
triangular-shaped scale setae, and lateral parts of the pereonites edged with small appressed
spikes). The total length is 1.26 mm, nearly twice as long as broad (1.94×), and thus the specimen
is slightly smaller than the holotype. However, the cephalon differs in having a V-shaped supraantennal line, and the lateral lobes are broadly rounded and larger than in the holotype. The
pereopods seems less spinous than the holotype (probably an artifact of preservation), and the
pattern of the spines cannot be assessed because of the hidden position of the pereopods. However, the distinctive modified carpus of A. resinicola is clearly visible in a posterior pereopod, and
the dactylus is identical to those described for the holotype (fig. 8D). Unfortunately, the ommatidia, antennae, antennulae, pleopods, and uropods are not visible in MCNA 12617, preventing
comparison of these structures with the holotype.
Specimen MCNA 13823.1 has few characters visible. The cuticle shows the ornamentation
as described for A. resinicola (although more pronounced than in the holotype), and a modified
carpus is visible on some posterior pereopods.
All the shared features listed lead us to consider MCNA 12678, MCNA 12617, and MCNA
13823.1 as conspecific, but this remains somewhat unresolved, and so we have not designated
them as a part of the type series. Hopefully, more complete material will eventually be recovered to permit a more thorough characterization of the species and a critical test as to whether
these three specimens are correctly placed within A. resinicola.
Section Crinocheta Legrand, 1946
Family Detonidae? Budde-Lund, 1906
Heraclitus, new genus
Type species: Heraclitus helenae, new species.
Diagnosis: Sex unknown. An oniscidean with the following combination of characters: Body
size small (<2 mm), more or less oblong, with pleon much narrower than pereon; dorsal surface
convex, with epimeral plates only moderately prominent, rough, covered with large semicircular
scales and densely crowded prominent triangular-shaped scale setae. Antenna rather stout, with
flagellum composed of at least three articles. Pereopods all alike, of moderate size, armed with
elongate, thick, nearly straight spines arranged in a longitudinal row on sternal margin; dactylus
with two claws, inner claw minute; dactylar setae unbranched, glabrous, long, and slender, distinctly expanded distally. Uropod moderately elongate; protopod long and stout, produced inside
pleotelson, with endopod and exopod inserted at same level; exopod styliform, much longer than
endopod; endopod conical, with a terminal tuft of setae.
Etymology: The genus group name honors the pre-Socratic philosopher Heraclitus of
Ephesus (ca. 535–475 B.C.E.), early rationalist, empiricist, and founder of philosophical ontology. We have used the common Latinized form of his Greek name. The gender of the name is
masculine.
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FIGURE 9. Microphotographs of two specimens tentatively assigned to Autrigoniscus resinicola, new genus
and species, family Trichoniscidae. A. Specimen MCNA 12678 (presumed male), in ventrolateral habitus.
B. Specimen MCNA 12617 (presumed male) in dorsal habitus. C. Specimen MCNA 12617; detail of a
posterior pereopod in lateral view showing the modified carpus (black arrow) and simple dactylus (white
arrows). D. Specimen MCNA 12617 in ventral habitus. Figures made with consecutive photographs taken
at successive focal planes. Scale bars: A–C = 0.5 mm; D = 0.1 mm.
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Heraclitus helenae, new species
Figures 10, 11
Diagnosis: As for the genus (above).
Description: Body (fig. 10) more or less oblong, of “clinger” habitus; small sized, total
length 1.76 mm, width not measurable due to orientation in amber; dorsal surface convex,
rough, covered with large semicircular scales and densely crowded prominent triangularshaped scale setae arranged in transverse rows; gland pores not visible as preserved.
Cephalon rounded, rather arcuate, rough, with same ornamentation as described for body
(fig. 11B); lateral lobes not visible as preserved (probably small); antennal lobes absent. Eyes
not visible as preserved.
Pereon about 0.73× of body length; pereonites overlapping, lamellar; lateral parts of pereonites (i.e., epimeral plates) only moderately prominent, those of two posterior pereonites with
posterior corners acutely triangular, all edged with small appressed spikes and distinctly prominent triangular-shaped scale setae (as a continuity to those of dorsal surface). Pleon about
0.24× of body length, distinctly narrower than pereon (abruptly contracted); pleotelson short,
subtriangular, with rounded apex bearing two short distal setae.
Mouthparts considerably well developed but without visible details.
Antennule poorly visible; distal article with three short thick spines distally.
Antenna (fig. 11A) very spinose in appearance, packed with small scale setae and spines,
rather stout, with five peduncular articles and a multiarticulate flagellum; articles 1–3 partly
obscured by head, apparently short and stout; fourth article elongate, stout, 0.18 mm long,
2.25× longer than broad; fifth article elongate and much slender than fourth article, 0.22 mm
long, 1.22× length of preceding article, 5.5× longer than broad; flagellum partially preserved,
with at least three articles not clearly delimited.
Pereopods all alike, of moderate size; all pereopods without sexual modifications; basis and
ischium mostly obscured by body; merus, carpus, and propodus with elongate, thick, nearly
straight spines generally arranged in a longitudinal row on sternal margins giving them a
rippled appearance; propodus and carpus length apparently subequal; dactylus with enlarged
outer claw and minute inner claw; dactylar setae unbranched, glabrous, long, and slender,
distinctly expanded distally; ungual setae not visible as preserved.
Pleopods not visible as preserved.
Uropod (fig. 11C) moderately elongate, about 0.28× of body length as preserved, freely projecting
caudally; protopod produced inside pleotelson, subrectangular, long and stout, 0.15 mm long, with
endopod and exopod inserted at same level; exopod styliform, long and slender, width not measurable due to poor preservation, 0.35 mm long as preserved (distal part not preserved), distinctly longer
than endopod, with some very short thin setae sparsely distributed; endopod conical, maximum
width at base 0.03 mm, tapering distally, 0.21 mm long (excluding terminal tuft of setae), with some
very short thin setae sparsely distributed, and a tuft of long setae apically (0.10 mm long).
Holotype: MCNA 12546, sex unknown, exposed dorsolaterally, ventrolaterally, and laterally. Preserved in darkened orange-colored amber, trimmed to 3.5×1.7×1.2 mm (in an epoxy
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FIGURE 10. Microphotographs of Heraclitus helenae, new genus and species, family Detonidae? (holotype,
MCNA 12546, sex unknown). A. Lateral habitus. B. Ventrolateral habitus. Figures made with consecutive
photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bar = 1 mm (both panels to the same scale).
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FIGURE 11. Detail microphotographs of Heraclitus helenae, new genus and species, family Detonidae? (holotype, MCNA 12546). A. Head and antenna in ventrolateral view; box indicates that section magnified in B.
B. Prominent triangular-shaped scales in A, photographed from the other side. C. Uropods in dorsolateral
view. Figures made with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars: A = 0.2 mm; B,
C = 0.1 mm.
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trapezoid 23.0×15.0×1.5 mm), surrounded by numerous pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020)
and particles of detritus; no other major inclusions. The specimen is nearly complete, but some
areas are poorly visible owing to the position of the animal during fossilization. The distal parts
of the uropodal endopod and the antennulae are not preserved.
Occurrence: Peñacerrada I amber site [Peñacerrada I = Moraza], eastern margin of the
Basque-Cantabrian Basin, Burgos, northern Spain; Early Cretaceous (Late Albian).
Etymology: The specific epithet refers to Helen of Troy, a figure from Greek mythology
known for her considerable beauty and having “launched a thousand ships” (à la Marlowe) as
Menelaus and Agamemnon initiated the Trojan War to return her to Achaea.
Remarks: Heraclitus helenae may be clearly differentiated from A. resinicola by the roughened cuticle, the spinose antennulae, the dactylus with two claws, and the longer uropodal
endopod. It is perhaps a representative of Crinocheta: Detonidae? owing to the antennule with
a 5-jointed peduncle and a 4-jointed flagellum, the antennulae with conspicuous scaly tubercles, the inner claw small, the uropodal protopod surpassing the pleotelson, the exopodites leaf
shaped, and the endopodites styliform (Schmidt, 2002).

Oniscidea Indet.
Specimen MCNA 14907: (fig. 12A) is preserved in darkened orange-colored amber,
trimmed to 10.5×6.0×1.5 mm (in an epoxy trapezoid 21.1×13.5×2.2 mm), and surrounded
by numerous pseudoinclusions (Lozano et al., 2020), particles of detritus, fungal hyphae,
and three coprolites. The specimen is exposed dorsally and ventrally, poorly preserved, with
the cuticle virtually degraded except for the lateral parts of the segments, which are edged
with small appressed spikes and some small triangular-shaped scale setae. Worthy of note
are the oval-shaped medium-sized body (total length 4.27 mm as preserved, maximum
width 2.27 mm), and the moderately large eyes composed of multiple ommatidia (only the
left eye is visible). The specimen also possesses a partly preserved antenna (cut just below
the articulation between the fourth and fifth articles) that is elbowed between the fourth
and fifth articles. The first peduncular article is partly concealed by the head, whereas the
measurements of the rest of articles are as follows: second article 0.22 mm long, about as
long as broad; third article 0.25 mm long, 1.25× longer than broad, with one long, thick
spine; fourth article elongate, 0.58 mm long, 4.83× longer than broad. Only some anterior
pereopods are visible, but these are so thoroughly obscured owing to preservation as to
provide no useful delineation of features. However, long, thick, nearly straight spines, a
dactylus with two claws (the inner claw minute, distinctly smaller than in H. helenae), and
an unbranched, glabrous, long, and slender dactylar seta are visible on some pereopods. The
specimen is difficult to place accurately among Oniscidea, but placement within the family
Ligiidae seems most appropriate owing to the presence of large eyes composed of multiple
ommatidia, the comparatively elongate antennae, and a dactylus with two claws. Interestingly, the specimen corresponds with the anterior half of an exuvia. Isopods perform a
biphasic molt, which consists of the shedding of the posterior and then the anterior half of
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FIGURE 12. Microphotographs of indeterminate Oniscidea. A. Specimen MCNA 14907 in dorsal habitus, sex
unknown. B. Specimen MCNA 9458 in dorsal habitus, sex unknown. Figures made with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars = 1 mm.

the body. The boundary between the two halves is between the fourth and fifth pereonites,
which agrees with that observed in the fossil.
Specimen MCNA 9458: (fig. 12B) is preserved in darkened yellow-colored amber, trimmed
to 5.2×3.5×1.0 mm (in an epoxy trapezoid 19.1×14.1×1.1 mm), and surrounded by numerous
pseudoinclusions and particles of detritus; the amber is also darkened near the inclusion. The
specimen is exposed dorsally and ventrally, and although a vague outline of the pereopods armed
with long, stout, nearly straight spines can be seen, these are so thoroughly obscured owing to
preservation and by the adjacent body mass as to provide no useful delineation of features. It
possesses a more or less oblong, small body (total length 2.09 mm long as preserved, maximum
width 0.87 mm), and some segments of the pereon with some small triangular-shaped scale setae.
Specimen MCNA 9924.2: (fig. 13; previously figured in Delclòs et al., 2007, Broly et al., 2013,
and Sánchez-García et al., 2015) is preserved in darkened orange-colored amber, trimmed to
18.0×14.5×3.5 mm (in an epoxy trapezoid 22.5×15.0×4.8 mm). Syninclusions include one acariform Bdellidae, one Blattodea, six Diptera (one Ceratopogonidae, two Dolichopodidae, one
Phoridae, two Psychodidae), one Tanaidacea (Alavatanais margulisae Sánchez-García, Peñalver,
and Delclòs), two Archaeognatha, six coprolites (attributed to termites based on their general
shape), and abundant fungal and plant remains (see details of syninclusions in Sánchez-García
et al., 2015). The specimen is exposed laterally and partially complete (missing head), with the
right side of the body and the right pereopods mostly polished off. The specimen possesses a
medium-sized body (total length 3.78 mm as preserved), more or less oblong, only moderately
convex dorsally. The pereon is about 0.73× the body length, with the lateral parts of the pereonites
only moderately prominent, those of the four posterior segments with posterior corners acutely
triangular, all edged with some small appressed spikes. The pleon is about 0.22× of the body
length and distinctly narrower than the pereon (abruptly contracted). It also possesses spinous
pereopods, a dactylus with two claws (the inner claw minute), and an unbranched, glabrous, long,
and slender dactylar seta, distinctly expanded distally. Lastly, an elongate structure that could
correspond to a short uropod is sticking out from under the pleon.
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FIGURE 13. Indeterminate Oniscidea specimen MCNA 9924.2, sex unknown. A. Microphotograph in ventrolateral habitus. B. Camera lucida drawing in ventrolateral habitus. Figures made with consecutive photographs taken at successive focal planes. Scale bar = 1 mm (both panels to the same scale)

DISCUSSION
With a total of three species belonging to three of five major groups of the suborder Oniscidea, and five unnamed morphotypes, the woodlouse fossil fauna described from Spanish
amber reveals a significant diversity, and one of considerable phylogenetic breadth in representation. These specimens are some of the earliest evidence of terrestrial Crustacea, confirming
the occurrence of land-dwelling crustaceans back to the late Early Cretaceous (next oldest is
in the Late Cretaceous; Cenomanian).
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Despite a considerable modern diversity, fossil Oniscidea remain comparatively rare. Indeed,
they are small animals typical of cryptic habitats (leaf litter, uppermost soil layers, caves) (Hornung, 2011), and their fossil record is strongly biased toward amber. This circumstance is the
same as in other litter organisms, and therefore their fossil record has some similarities with
several clades such as Diplura, Collembola, and Archaeognatha (e.g., Sánchez-García and Engel,
2016a, 2016b). Compared to insect fossilization in amber, the poor preservation quality of fossil
oniscideans is explained by the biochemical properties of their exoskeletons (Hild et al., 2008),
more specifically due to reactions occurring between the calcite of the cuticle and the acidic
compounds in the fresh resin (Schmalfuss, 1984a). This rendered several characters indistinct
and led to an overall degraded (altered) aspect in the Spanish fossils. Because of the rareness of
the oniscidean fossil record, any specimen that can be assigned to a certain taxon provides an
opportunity for calibrating estimations of clade ages, exploring historical biogeographic patterns,
and a unique insight into the diversity and ecology of the past.
From an evolutionary perspective, Oniscidea are of particular importance for studying the
evolution of adaptations to terrestrial life. It is generally accepted that oniscideans conquered
the terrestrial environment directly from the seashore, i.e., without passing through freshwater
(Carefoot and Taylor, 1995). Currently they inhabit a wide array of terrestrial biotopes from
high-humidity habitats to arid regions (Hornung, 2011). Living in a terrestrial environment
enforces considerable morphological, ecological, and behavioral constraints, and has promoted
the evolution of suites of characters related to this specialization. Some of these characters are
visible in the studied fossils, such as the severe reduction of the antennule to 1–3 articles or
the male endopodite of pleopode 2 modified into a copulatory stylus. The development of a
complex copulatory apparatus to guarantee the transfer of sperm may have contributed to the
colonization of less humid biotopes, as it minimizes the risk of desiccation and, therefore, the
damage of gametes (Erhard, 1995).
Another character that evolved in correlation with the degree of terrestrialization is the reduction of the antennae. The degree to which the flagellar articles become reduced is related to increasing levels of terrestrialization. The shift in habitats from littoral to truly terrestrial biotopes has been
accompanied by a reduction in the number of flagellar articles in the antennae (Schmalfuss, 1998).
Indeed, the genus Ligia is the only oniscidean taxon that still possesses an antennal flagellum with
up to 30 articles, whereas in all other taxa the number of flagellar articles is strongly reduced, down
to a single article in the most extreme scenario (e.g., Helleria von Ebner) (Schmalfuss, 1998). In
Ligiidae and some Synocheta the antennae have numerous flagellar articles, while in the Oniscoidea
there are three at most, and taxa adapted to less humid conditions have only two flagellar articles
(Schmalfuss, 1998; Schmidt, 2008). It is remarkable that in Spanish amber there is a morphotype of
Ligiidae in which the flagellum is quite reduced compared to modern taxa. Thus, it is apparent that
there was significant Cretaceous diversity and innovation, in this case curiously represented by a
severe reduction of the flagellum in E. tarraconensis to a degree not known among extant Ligiidae,
but occurring in other groups of Oniscidea. The fauna of Cretaceous terrestrial crustaceans reveals
that ancient isopods were not morphologically stagnant. Indeed, isopod species from the Cretaceous
exhibited species-level radiations comparable to modern day taxa with similar variations of common features. This may be informative in understanding patterns of isopod evolution and develop-
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ment as we now know that Cretaceous isopods appear to have the same innovations as in their
modern relatives, particularly antennal reduction.
As for the condition of the dactylus of the pereopodes, it is simple (i.e., with only one claw)
in the specimens of Trichoniscidae (i.e., A. resinicola), and bifurcate (i.e., with two claws) in E.
tarraconensis and the other two morphotypes of Ligiidae as well as in the Crinocheta (i.e., H.
helenae). However, the inner claw in H. helenae is smaller than in the ligiid morphotypes.
According to Schmidt (2008), the inner claw as present in Ligiidae and Tylidae was lost in the
stem group of Orthogonopoda, so that the inner claw present in most Crinocheta evolved
secondarily as a new structure. However, others authors do not find support for this hypothesis
(Tabacaru and Giurginca, 2019). There is also considerable diversity among comparable species-level traits such as the cuticle structures from nearly smooth (in E. tarraconensis) or with
small semicircular scales and sparse triangular-shaped small-scale setae (in A. resinicola) to
distinctly roughened and with a conspicuous ornamentation (in H. helenae). Other structures
occur only in males, as is the case for the modified carpus of A. resinicola.
As previously posed, most fossil isopods are found in amber, i.e., fossilized tree resin.
Regarding to the habitats represented in the fossil amber record, preservation in amber directly
depends on the proximity to the amber source, which therefore determines the differential
representation of taxa (Solórzano Kraemer et al., 2018). For oniscideans, this means that
entrapment would favor taxa that inhabit either the leaf litter or the uppermost soil layers near
the resin-producing trees. This sampling bias has been reported for other litter organisms preserved in fossil resins and is almost certainly caused by the nature of the resin and the ecological preferences of groups that have higher probabilities of becoming engulfed by it. Indeed,
litter-inhabiting arthropods are relatively frequent in other pieces of Spanish amber, suggesting
that the resin flows occurred with a certain frequency close to or directly onto the soil (Sánchez-García et al., 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018; Sánchez-García and Engel, 2016a, 2016b).
It is remarkable that most of the Oniscidea morphotypes in Spanish amber are indicative of
rather moist environments. The Ligiidae occur preferentially in littoral environments or in terrestrial habitats with a high humidity. They are all representatives of the ecomorphological runner
type as described by Schmalfuss (1984b), usually characterized by smooth tergal surfaces, a narrow pleon, small coxal plates, and long slender pereopods and antennae. As for the Trichoniscidae
and even the whole Synocheta, they are mainly small isopods typically associated with rather
moist environments in modern ecosystems. By contrast, only one species of the section Crinocheta is known from Spanish fossils, even though at least some of these families are species rich
in drier terrestrial habitats today. This is particularly significant since the Crinocheta are today
the most diversified of terrestrial Isopoda with about 2750 species, and hence about 80% of all
described species of Oniscidea (Schmidt, 2008), while the other major groups are distinctly less
species rich. Not surprisingly, the section Crinocheta comprises species best adapted to terrestrial
life (Schmidt, 2008). We found an opposite pattern in the Spanish amber fauna, reflective of a
likely high-humid climate in the region at that time. Indeed, the prevalence of isopod families
associated with humid environments in Spanish amber and a near absence of groups related to
drier environments is congruent with most prior evidence documented from this paleofauna.
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Spanish amber has revealed a wide array of lineages that are indicators of a litter-dwelling to
semiaquatic fauna, and that the general environment was likely near water or perhaps even representative of a swamp habitat (Sánchez-García et al., 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018; Sánchez-García and
Engel, 2016a, 2016b). Overall, the amber data suggest that a fully diversified woodlouse fauna
was established in this ancient humid ecosystem and is in agreement with an old origin of Oniscidea, likely in pre-Pangean times (Broly et al., 2013, 2015).
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